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Havo adopted the following prices for paper-bungin- g

und decorating for 1893,

ainrcli i.
Per piece for Brown and Wblto Blanks 12M c

" ' OUt Papers 15o

" " Embossed Papers 18o
" " Decorating Ceilings 18o

' ' Joining or Butting ...J8c
Sour Cornices to bo charged as 1 plcco 18c
Bluoslzlng, per room 12x11 feet DOo

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

car hour. All work guaranteed.

No by the Day,

K. O, JOHN P. CARDEN.
R.D. K. FllANCIS DEEGAN,
JOnN L, IlASSEEIt, T. W. CONVILLK,
GIOROEM. BOYEH, GEO. W. llASSI.Elt.
J, H. Meul, Wm, J. Link,

EDWAnrj Eveuett,

T. J.

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done In lira!
laa style. A fine bath room attached.

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

S9 and 21 Oak
PA.

Btr Blocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
nhlskles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
MUlct br attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

8. inSTLEIt, if. Djg-
-

"
AND 8UHQEON,

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

THE
VOL. VHI.--ST- O. PA.. MAECH 1893. ONE CENT.

Big Drive

South

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only de-

sirable which
regardless

Carpets cloths
lowest prices consistent
first-cla- ss goods.

goods, notions,

MASTER- -

Douse Painters and' Decorators

KoiumeiictiiK

Paper Hung

WEIDENMOTElt,,
HAOENBUOIll

Barloex S3n.op,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

West Street,
SHENANDOAH,

THTBIOIAN

J. P. Williams & Son.

nrnitixx
S. Mam Si., Shenandoah,

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

to Inspect what maybe
termed the largest variety of Furnlturo
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines In various styles and prices.

' J' P.
Williams & Son,

13 South Main St.

RETTIG'S
Deer and Porler

TJAM AGENT for the
X Chas. Kettig's er

and Porter in
this vicinity, also Hergner
fc lingel's celebrated Indiu
Palo Ales and' Old Stool:.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAKi

120 South Mam Street.

!I O

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

L We also carry an Immense lino of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIKAKDVILLK, PA.

CTS. PER YARD
FOIl

Home-mad- e Hag Carfet.
Taken out of the loom Others for 45
fiO and 52c. extra heavv. Brussels and Incralp
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

O. 3D. 3E?,aE:8.XC333:23'jes

Carpet Store, 10 Souih Jardm St

SNEDDEN LIVERY.

Horses end Carriages to Hire. .

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to bonrd, at rates

thataie liberal.

PEAR illEY, Fear Bcddall's Hardware Siort

f Want
Your Carpets Sewed

in Time for Moving,

Buy Them Now,
New Spring Styles.

Handsome Patterns.

A YOUNG LITHUANIAN FBAES
FOR HIS LIFE.

BLOODTHIRSTY MISSIVES SENT.

An Annonyinous Writer Savs
Victor Grygeins Ib to bo KUlod

and Makoo Drawlngo of tho
Weapons to bo Used.

OME months ago tho
IIkhalii set fourth at
somo length tho exist-enc- o

of a Hungarian
organization in town
that had for Its object
tho punishment of poo-pl- o

who wcro obnoxious
to its membors.

and battery caeos beforo Justice Monaghan
broughout tho ditalls and tho names of
several members woro given nt tho time.
Tho prosecutions thou niado caused several of
tho parties uanfed to disappear, and blnco that
time nothing has been said of tho organiza-
tion und no charges Iiavo been made agahiBt
peoplo supposed to havo been members
of It.

But now another scare of tho same kind is
brought op. Tho particular aro brought to
light by a complaint to 'Squint Shosmakor on
tho part of a young Lithuanian named
Victor Gryggins, a resident of West Cherry
strefft. Gryggins swears that lio has fears
for tho safety of his life, and to substantiate
his statement lias left witli tho Justico two
lottots written in tho Lithuanian language

'Squire Shoemaker has had tho two letters
translated and finds they aro of similar im
port, rhoyaro addro sed to Gryggins and
chargo him to bo on hisguard; that tho writer
is a member of a band which has decided to
unexpectedly kill him, Gryggins. "Your
death is a certainty," tho translation Bays,
and if you wish to know how you nro to be

killed look on the other side." On tho op-

posite sldo of tho sheet of paper aro crude
drawings of a rovolvor, a billy and an open
pocket knife. Under tho drawings is tho
notice, "Theso aro what you aro to bo killed
with. '

Gryggins is a badly frujhtcned man, but ho
says he cannot think of anything ho has
dono to cause such cmnity. The letters are
still in tho possession of 'Squire Slioenmkor
Each bears a signature which is translated as
"Our Baud." Tho Justico faj s thatsoveral
clues havo been worked up and ho feels sure
that if there is any seriousness behind tho
notices the parties who may attempt to put
them in forco will bo promptly nrrcsted.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA.its
"THE KIND THATCURES."

MARRIAGE BELLS.
,V I'leanlng Affair nt the I'Hliburn Churn

Street Jtefldenoe.
Tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. William

Fishburu, West Cherry street, was tho scene of
festivities last Saturday evening, tho occasion
being tho marriage of their daughter, Mrs.
M. A. Powoll to Mr. Francis (Lewis. Itov. J.
Proudo was tho officiating clergyman.
Numerous friends besides the families in
tcrested wore present to witness tho 'inter-
esting ceremony, among tljen boing Mr. and
Mrs. T. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hopkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fishburu, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred. Portz and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. ii. Jlloston,
Mr. and Sirs. Shorrocks, Mr. and Mrs. George
1 1 ii res, Mr. and Mrs. W. Richards, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Feist, Mr. and Mrs. D. Lauer,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. D. James, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Dluklocker, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Becse Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Tlioinis
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. George Iiobiuson,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tregcmbo, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Paisley, of Morea; Misses Bella and May
Fishburu, Ida M. Portz, May Holman, Laura
Shaub, Kroby, Anuio Portz, Emma and
Jennie- Hares, Lizzie Davis, Maggie Kalo and
Mary Hewitt, of Shamokiu; also Messrs. H.
Parker, R. Patterson, G. Shaub. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Thomas, Miss May Holman and Mr.
John Fishburu wero the bridesmaids and
groomsmen. Tho presents were numerous,
useful und ooetly, among them a beautiful
baud painted tablo scarf tent by Mrs. E.
Morgans, of Ecranton. The happy couple
have taken up their abode in acozlly fur-

nished homo on West Cherry street. Mr.
LeVis was up to Saturday one of the
bachelorhood cirele of the Columbia IIoo
Company. .

A Valuable- Hemetly.
Braudreth's Pills purify tho blood, stimu-

late tho liver, strengthen tho kidneys, regu-

late tho bowels. They were introduced in
tho United States in 1835, Since that time
over sixty millions of boxes of Braudreth's
Pills have been used.

This, together with thousands of convinc-
ing testimonials from all parts of the world,
is positive ovideuco of thoir value

Braudreth's Pills are, purely vegetablo,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at any
tlmo.

IIUKlin'84 Chance,
P. J. Clear. has sold his leather findings

business to John Trealse, who is elerk at the
Shenandoah City colliery.

M en who tor yvnrs bare been siuTerlnr with a
dlslreMing affection ot toe back or kidneys
have been Immediately relieved and per
maUBbtly ouredby the Judloious ue ofBalva-tlo-

OU, tbe great paln-eur- Apply according
to Ulreettoes.

, Froal) Morris Mymi Covs OyrioM reooivsd
&Ur t Ooslett's. 94t.tf

HERALD.
A

SHENANDOAH". TUESDAY.

O'HABEN'S

Builders
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STILL VERY SPIRITED I

MISS WASLEY HAS AGAIN
TAKEN SECOND PLA.CB.

Over 3,000 Votes Wero l'nllcd In thn "Her.
aid's" Popular School Touchers'

Unt t Yesterday l'lglit l'or
Third l'lnco Very Uloe.

Nellie llaird 2(1(103

Mama 11. Wesley 2fifSG(l
Agnes Stein an tos
Mary A. Connolly 8)12
Mahala Fairchtlcl i 7081

Frank 11. Williams 0500

Oarrle Faust 2818

Anna M. Dangler 2173

Brlilgot A. Hums 2113

Mary A. LafTerty 1701

Ullto II. Phillips 1607

Carrie M. Smith 151!)

Mary A. Htnck... lfflil
lluttio Host) . 1060

James K. Lewis 000

Ella Clauser 688

Hannah Hcese 651

Annie Monsell 415

Magglo Oavanaugh 413

Clara Clino 100

H,vd!o Danlell 280

Irono Shane
Jennie llamage 172

Lizzie Lehe
Lizzie O'Conuoll ICC

Votes pollod yosterday 3185

Grand total , 1203J2

Tho teachers' contest continues to gain in
public favor as was shown by tho returns
published last night. The ninth week closed
Saturday evening and tho grand total of

votes polled at that tlmo was 117,117, an
average of over 13.000 for each week.

Tho returns yestrrday were large, runnlnp
ovor 3,000, but tho only change raado was in

tho positions of Misses Wusloy and Stein, the
former again taking second place, which sin
lost by tho returns of Saturday.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THJ.T CUKES."

RECEPTION TO REV. POWIOK
The Congregation f tho 31. K. Church

Appreciates Ills Keturn.
Iiov. William Powick was tendered a de-

lightful reception in tho Methodist Episcopal
church last evening by about four hundred
members of tho congregation and tho Sun
day school. Tho reception was tendered to'

show tho appreciation of Bcv. Powick's ro
appointment to tho postorato of tho church.

A very intcrcstingprogrammo was prepared
for tho occasion. In addition to singing bj
the choir, tho Bcddall party and Misses
Buby Yost and Sallio Wasloy, thero was
nravor by Charles Hooks and an address of
wolcomoby U. E. Dengler, to which Kov
Powick responded very gracefully. Tho re
ception was held in tho lecture room of the
church. Tho ladles served refreshments and
there was a good time until midnight.

FKI1SONA-L,- .

S. D. Hess spent y at Pottsvillo.
Miss M. O. Foley viiited friends at Potts

villo yosterday.
Miss Laura Davis, of town, is visiting

friends at St. Qlair.
Mrs. T. J. Davies went to St. Clair this

morning to visit friends.
J. J. Franoy combined business witli

pleasure at the county seat yesterday.
Letter Carrier Boycr, of tho local force,

paseid his 25th milestone on Saturday.
Christ. Schmidt, Lewis Klinu and Sol.

Haak spent this morning at Pottsvillo.
Mrs. Thomas Bollis and David Evans went

to Mahanoy City to visit friends.
Dr. Gwynner, Uieo. Eiioy and Judgo

Murphy were a trio of visitors to town to
day.

Mrs. Morgan Evans nnd Mrs. H. J. Keliey,
of Centralia, visited friends in town yester
day.

William Graham, of Pottsvillo, spent this
afternoon in town the guest of J. J. Dough
orty.

J. J. Dougherty, the popular South Main
street rostnurater, circulated among his county
seat friends yesterday.

Miss Buth Williams left for her home in
Mt Ciirmel yosterday after spending a few
days here with friends.

Mall Agent, Cawley, late of
Brandonvlllo, celebrated his silver wedding
at Shamokin, Thursday evening last,

Bev. William MoNally, formerly pastor of
tho Presbyteriau church of town but now
stationed at Northumberland, will lecture in
Sunbury ou the 21th inst, on "My Trip to
Ireland; What I Saw and What I Didn't

All forms of Rheumatic diseaees and
kindred pains and aches, quickly disappear
under its magieal influence. Try it. Have
you any form of It lieu ma tic disease? If se,
you will Und tho genuine imported Anchor
Pain Expeller your beet friend. Price SS and
50 cents a bottle, at C. II. Hageubueh, P. P
D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillau, and other druggists.

3t

Kuobletl Goobers.
And now the dear girls have a new fad and

a roally sensiblo ono. The "korrect kaper"
nt all dinnor parties and luncheons among
the "sooiotarians," if we may be excused for
coining a word, is salted shelled roasted
peanuts. Heretofore peanuts havo beon
classed as plebeian, but they havo been enoblod
aud now tho peanut, or "goober," as he Is
often oalled, is endorsed by the most exolusive
cirolef. You aro not in it if you don't use
salted roasted peanut meats.

Tho Water On no.
Judgo Beulitel yesterday uiuiouuoetl that

unless he in engaged in the trial of tome
other e next Saturday he will hear trgu- -

I ment in tbe hyuiifwon eaee of the Shewn
doati Water awl doe OMapany afalMt the
Usrough of ghiwanjpah.

MIKE GREZUIjA'S EXPERIENCE
IN GAMBLING.

HE WOULD NOT SPEND ENOUGH,

Tho Men Playing Startod a Row
During Which Grozula Ro-colv-

tho Worst Treat-
ment and Lost Money.

DABING nnd outra-goo-

attack was mado
at a South Main street
place lost night upon n

Hungarian named Mlko
Grczula. The victim
told his story beforo
the Polish Justico of
tho Peace In tho
Fourth ward last night,

and Constablo Dando succeeded in arresting
two of tho guilty parties.

Grozula staled that wliilo walking down
Main street ho was nccostcd and inducod to
enter a place and play cards for money. He
played for some tlmo, but although ho had
considerable money in His pocket-boo- k he
was sparing in putting up stakes. The men
ho was playing with tried to iuduco him to
risk more, hut ho refused to do so. Finally
tho crowd created a disturbance

The' fight was n hot ono. Tho lights in tho
room wero extinguished and the men
scrambled over each other nnd tho furniture,
Finally Grozula found himself pinned down
to the floor and felt hands taking his pocket-boo-

from his pocket. Grozula cried
Murder I" but a hand was placed over his

mouth and the next momcut ho was canied
out of tho house and thrown into tho yard.

When Slrczula appealed beforo tho Justice
his two oyes wcro badly damaged and blood
flowed freely from his noso and mouth
Ono of tho men arrested was released ou
bail, hut the other was discharged on piying
costs, urczuia says about eight men were
engaged in the outrago and he has sworn out
warrants for all of them.

A SOJOURN IN THE SOUTH
iVnd u I'llgrlmagn to the Vnr Went via tin

L'eiiiiRylvHiilit niillroiiil.
On Marcli 28th tho last personally couduct- -
r to Florida will leavo New York nnd

Philadelphia. Tourists havo tho option of
returning on any regular train prior to May
31st, 1693. $50 from New York $43 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points, cover, in addition to round
trip transportation, an necessary expenses
?i route going.

On March 2!)th tho last California tour
leavos tho East for tho most wonderful and
delightful trip it is pussiblo to mnko in this
country.

A Tourist Agent and Chapeion accompany
each party and everything possible is done
for the comfort and entertainment of tho
tourists. All information regarding rates,
routes, &c, may bo obtained on application
to tho Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Railrond
Company, 233 South Fourtli struvt, Philadel
phia, 819 Broadway, New York, 600 Fulton
street, Brooklyn, or ticket agents of the
company.

Surprise lartie.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schoener were agree

ably surprised last evening by receiving a
call from a number of their friends. A sup
per was served and the guests enjoyed them
selves until a late hour dancing and playing.
The ladies and gentlemen present wero: Mrs
Kate Steele., Mrs. Louisa Shurz, Mrs. Maggie
Faust, Mrs. Lizzie Stetlor, Mrs. FlorioStetlor,
Mrs. Lizzlo Gruhler, Mrs. Lizzie Lchmler,
Mrs, Clara Walters, Mrs. Llzzio Ploppert,
Mrs. Mary Cox; Misses Maude Stetler, Laura
Kautner, Emma Stetler, Sallie Gibbons,
Katie Murphy, Katie Shiskel; aud Mess's.
William Steelo, Gcorgo Schoener, Charles
Herman, William Stetler, Louis Shiskel,
Frank Kaufman, John McCabe, Patrick
Feeiey, Joseph Shiskel, Frank Kantuer,
George Hafner, Frank Gross, F. Stiuill'en- -

horgcr, William Lohmler, Frank Cudrington,
Francis Stetler, Edward Lehmlor, Joseph J.
Ploppert, Frank Walters, William Kauffhian,
William Bright, Wesley Beisel and Joseph
Tempest.

William Bcddall, of West Oak street, was
tenderl a farewell party by a number of
his friends last evening, among them Misses,

Nellie Brown, Florence Smith, Annie Law-so-

Buth Griffiths, Martha Anspooh, Emma
Hoffman, Laura Powell, Emma and Anuie
Smith; and Messrs. John Kerslake, William
Morrison, DoWitt Steedlc, Daniol Houser,
William James, Thomas Raird, Robert Smith,
Benjamin Maneell, James and Hubert Mor- -

riton. Mr. Beddall loft this morning for
Ashland, where ho has aeeepted a position.

Gathering In Vagrants.
Vagrants aro becomingso numerous in town

the authorities havo found it necessary to
begin gathering them in to avoid danger of
depredations. Charles Wills, who was con-

nected with a stabbing affray in town Bomo
years ago, and William Johnson, alias "Big
Dutch," known to tho police throughout tho
state, it is said, were gobbled up by O. & I.
Policeman Daniell and Chief of Police
O'Hani yosterday and taken to the Pottaville
jail to auswer charges of vagreney and
carrying concealed deadly weapons.

"Iheve been trying Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup,
and I am we) pleaaoa wttti it. .My sen bad the
wbooplng eoufrh aud a bad cold (allowed. I
tried your Dr. Bull's Couth Syran aud in three
nights be was better. Motes Yerby, Lanaatter
Court House, V."

We have many frlendt who have lived to
tbe ripe ekl afe of eighty; Ibey always ut
Dr. OgxVi wonderful Qwfh Syrup wixpi
atlUeteil with 4d.

ODE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What Ho Boon mid lleurs hiring III

Travels.
A new flftli party was organised In I'Itt

burg on Thursday but, which, It Is alleged
will In tlmo swoop tlio country. As tho
jorlty of those present were Prohibitionist,
and tho main vent of the party seems to be
in that direction, It will not do to calculate
too enthusiastically In this new patty's ertj
Ingthocountry at the next Presidential olefr
tlon. Nevertheless, tall oaks fiom little
acorns grow, and porhaps millions of voter
luny yet bo connected with the party which
organized at tho start with twenty-thre- e mea
and two women.

Tho California legislature has passed a law
making it a misdemeanor, punishable by a
heavy fine, for newspaper publishers to falsely
state tho circulation of their papers. Such a
law is badly needed in this stnte, especially
in Schuylkill county, and more particularly
nt the county scat, whore tho "affidavit
liar" Becms to havo fu'l sway. Of oourse,
such a law would meet,with the opjiovition of
the latter, although 1U enactment .would be a
public benefaction.

I was chatting with friend at tho Fergu
son House the other day, and viewing a pan- -

lug funeral, when wo naturally fell into a
discussion of Iho custom prevailing in this
neighborhood in regard to funerals. Tho
burial of tho dead is essentially a family
allair, nnd in no sen so to lie considered a pub-

lic ceremony, except when special circum-
stances make it appropriate that tho (IocojW
should havo fitting public recognition. Said
my friend: "Hundreds come to the funeral
who have novor before beon under the roof
of the deceaeo'; many, of com-ge- , moved by
kindly impulses, but many others from mere
curiosity. And after tho body is hurled, tbe
attendants at the grave return to tiie house,
where all join in a general feast; politics and
the corpse and business affairs generally are
discussed; tho laugh goes around aud, to alt
appearances, thero is a social celebration of
tho laying away of tho father of the family
or a mcmbor thereof. This is wrong from
several views, nnd a reform is badly needed.
It entails groat oxpeuse ou many families
which cannot boar it, and besides is an in-

trusion on tho grief of those who had lost
their doarest kindred: aud, not infrequently,
to tho gritf of tho mournors is added heavy
bills, contracted to feed tho hungry funeral
guests. Funerals should bo private, and the
soonerthis needed reform comes the better it
will be for society."

A bill has been introduced into tho legisla-
ture of this state providing that persons ad-

dicted to intoxicating drink shall not be eli-

gible to any office created by statutory law.
Tho proposed law is applicable to tho com-

missioned officers of tho state, firenion,
policemen, militia, administrators, guardian
and all oflicers created by special legislation.
A person who has been seen drunk in pub-
lic within a year prior to his appointment or
olection comes uudor the proscription of the
bill. Obk.

If there ever was a real cur for chronl?.Coughs, Colds, llriinoliical trembles and La
Grippe it Is l'..n Tlun. Don't tall to mt the
cnulue; avoid substitutes. C Ms only JB

oentH. Is sold ut 1'. P. u. Klrlltt'a
Oiug Store.

Mnrhles Tempt it l'lglit.
The marblo seaton has opened and it at-

tended with tbe usual amount of fights be-
tween the boys. Lust evonlng a large and a
small boy had a dispute over a game. The
larger of the two abused the other for several
minutes with his tongue, but the smaller one
succeeded in getting up his "sand" and struck
his abuser across the back several times witk
a bananna stalk, exclaiming, "Now, you

, go and tackle some one your size." The
big follow hurried off. Two boys also fought
on South Market street. After exchanging
soveral blows tiiey adjourned to a stablo and
fought until somo men found it necessary te
interfere.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

Twelve Photos for 0Oo.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

l cents, we will finish you one doaen photos.
W. A. Kkagey.

Cuiiillilalu lor Auditor.
'Squire T, F. Batdorff, of Pottsville, has

placed his card in the Herald announcing
himself as a candidate for nomination fee
County Auditor on the Bepublicau Heket.
Mr. BatdortT is one of the best known Re
publicans iu this oounty and is qualified ia
every way to fill the position he seeks.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, imS

"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Wantwt,
To complete tiles, two copies each o the
Svbkinu Heeaxd of January let, 3d aud
1th, and February 5th, Id. A literal priee
will be paid for the same.

Is this tbe cradle of liberty, when tbe
oradle is rocked by the truet, aud wholesale
dealers are not allowed to sell Admiral 1 The
new cigarette, Admiral, is not made by the
trust. For full particulars eall ou or address
B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

Bay Keystone flour. Be snre that the
name Lessiq & Baeb, Ashland, Ph., is printed
in every sack. taw

Holderman's jewelry store leads, as ever.

"We ure closing out a trrcnt
xu fitly ol our Carpets, Oil
Clotlis ami ludow Shades
at cost, in order to make
room for Spring goods.

C. . Prlckc,
xo South Jardlu St


